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Abstract 
Operational reliability of a pipeline valve depends on the durability of the weld sealing surfaces of the stop device, while the 
durability of the sealing surface is determined by the coating material properties. To enhance stop valve durability, a new 
composition for a flux-cored wire was developed, ensuring the generation of the surfacing metal with alloying system Cr-Ni-Mo-
Mn-Si-Nb-Ti-B. Such wire provides overall hardening of the coating matrix with carboboride and intermetallic phases, providing 
an advanced operational reliability of stop valve nodes operating under friction conditions in aggressive environment. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Omsk State Technical University. 
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1. Introduction 
Despite being an extremely expensive device, stop valves are of considerable importance for petrochemical 
enterprises, and therefore it is necessary to prolong their actual service and inter-repair time.  
Cost estimates demonstrate that the efficiency of repairing a default stop device by a specialized repair agency is, 
on the average, 60% higher than the cost of a new product. The most promising way of solving this issue is to 
improve the repair profitability level by increasing the inter-repair period, that being achieved due to a higher 
operational reliability of the repaired stop device in contrast with the reliability of a new series-produced one [1]. 
The practice of operating the stop valves shows that their durability and reliability are greatly dependent on the 
operational capability of the parts sealing surfaces that is usually ensured by overlaying with specific kinds of steel 
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and alloys. The properties of such overlayings are to meet a set of hard-compatible requirements, such as scoring 
resistance under dry friction conditions at possible high temperatures and contact pressure, corrosion and erosion 
resistance in the carrier environment, sufficiently high hardness to prevent crumpling, resistance to cracking due to 
thermal cycling, machinability at overlaying and tooling, cost effectiveness and non-deficiency of alloying, and 
others [2,3]. 
Expensive cobalt-based alloys are usually used for overlaying stop valve parts in the Western countries. Such 
alloys were used in Russian valve industry previously, but then they were replaced with more machinable and cost-
efficient alloys based on austenite-ferrite precipitation-hardening Cr-Ni-Si steel, developed in Central Research 
Institute of Machine Building Technology. Long-term experience of applying such alloys for sealing surfaces of 
stop valve parts demonstrated that they can surely replace cobalt-based alloys [4]. Table 1 contains various 
techniques of mechanized overlaying of valve parts and weld materials used in Russian valve plants [5]. 
 Table 1. Weld materials and techniques of mechanized overlaying of valve parts 
Types of deposited metal Overlaying methods Weld materials 
Amount of 
layers  
Hardness of  
surface, HRC 
Steel 08Kh17N8S6G 
An analogue of the electrode 
brand CN-6L 
Overlaying arc flux welding 
or overlaying in an argon  
Flux-cored wires:  
PP-АN-133,  
SK Antinit Dur 290 
3-4 30-40 
Overlaying arc welding by 
ceramic flux PKNL 128 
Strip 15Kh18N12S4ТYu  
(EI 654) 
1 30-44 
Steel 13Kh16N8М5S5G4B 
An analogue of the electrode 
brand CN-12М 
Overlaying arc flux welding 
or overlaying in an argon 
Flux-cored wire 
SK Arttinit Dur 500 
3-4 40-50 
Overlaying arc flux welding 
Flux-cored strip 
PL-АN150 3 40-50 
Steel 13Kh14N9S4F3G  
An analogue of the electrode 
brand CN-24 
Overlaying in an argon 
Wire Sv-13Kh14N9S4F3G  
(EK 119) 
2 27-30 
Steel 15Kh18N11G4М2 Overlaying arc flux welding 
or overlaying in an argon 
Wire Sv-10Kh18N11S5М2ТYu  
(EP 987) 
2 26-31 
 
The given materials are highly resistant to corrosive and erosive wear and preserve their characteristics during a 
long operational period. 
To prevent cracking of the surfaces, details should, however, be preheated at high temperatures. In overlaying with 
Cr-Ni-Si-steel having the hardness of 40-50 HRC, the temperatures reach 500°С and higher, making the process highly 
labor intensive, especially during hand-operated overlaying on bulky parts. Preheating results in increased sizes and 
prolonged existence of weld pool, causing the loss of alloying elements highly reactive to oxygen. The hardness of 
weld Cr-Ni-Si-steel is affected by the presence of alloying elements (silicon and chrome) in its composition, and by the 
amount of ferrite phase and the extent of its decomposition when heated. Therefore, temperature-time modes for 
overlaying and preheating the parts must be precisely specified, including the mode of the subsequent heat treating. 
At the same time, tapes and wires from the named steel have been used less on the valve plants for the last few 
years. The quality of the welding wire has changed for the worse, resulting in increased cost of the coating work. 
Flux-cored wires and tapes of the trademark PP-AN133, PL-AN150 have not become widely-spread because of their 
unstable composition [5]. 
Meanwhile, high-quality import flux-cored wires from Cr-Ni-Si-steel have found some application in mechanized overlaying. 
Thus, flux-cored wire SK Antinit Dur 500 can be used in overlaying under flux or in argon, to obtain weld coating 
metal of 10Kh17N8M5S5G4B (CN-12M) type with hardness of 40-50 HRC. The overlaying process is 
characterized as being highly stable. The quality of the weld metal meets the requirements for valve sealing 
surfaces. Weld surfaces are resistant to scoring, corrosion and erosion. 
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To obtain the coating metal of 10Kh16N9S6G (CN-6L) type with the hardness of 30-40 HRC, it is possible to 
use the flux-cored wire of trademark Antinit Dur 290. This wire can be used both in protective gas medium (argon, 
mixture of argon and oxygen or СО2), and under fused flux AN-26S, however, the wire is imported and its cost is 
rather high. 
During crystallization of the above-mentioned Cr-Ni-Si-steel the duplex structure with different ratio of δ/γ – 
phases is formed. Furthermore, δ – ferrite is a meta-stable phase and under specific conditions it decomposes with 
formation of σ – phase according to the scheme δ→σ →γ [6]. Such steel is prone to sigmatization and heat 
strengthening in long-lasting service of the valve at 425 ÷ 550°С which may result in alloy cracking on active power 
station and, consequently, cause an emergency situation. 
Therefore, to increase the stability of δ – ferrite and to hinder the process of σ – phase formation, a specific ratio 
of ferritizers and austenitizers in steel composition is selected. 
The undertaken analysis demonstrated that a sufficient number of coating materials has been developed to 
overlay the sealing parts of the valve operating in environment with high characteristics, such materials providing a 
good combination of the resulting surface properties. Such steel is used in overlaying the valves of thermal and 
nuclear power stations, where heat-storage medium with the temperatures up to 5500 is used and the formation of σ 
– phase is unwelcome in the process of operation. 
At the same time, a great number of stop valves is used in recovery, transportation and storing of gas and oil at 
moderate operation temperatures. In such cases, chrome-nickel corrosion-resistant steel with solid high-strength 
particles is the most promising material, including σ – phases reinforcing the matrix [7-9]. In previous studies it was 
estimated that introduction of boride compounds into sparingly alloyed martensite-ageing steel guarantees the 
composite structure with improved operational characteristics [9-11]. 
Therefore, the investigation was made on the influence of boride compounds on the structure and operational 
characteristics of high-chromium corrosion-resistant steel, developed for overlaying the sealing surfaces coating of 
the stop valve used in recovery, transportation and storing of oil and gas. 
2. Study subject 
The metal of Cr-Ni-Mo-Mn-Si-Nb-Ti system was studied, the metal being produced by overlaying with a flux-
cored wire having an additional boron carbide in its composition (Table 2). The overlaying by well-known flux-
cored wire having the composition similar to PP-AN133 was performed for comparison. 
 Table 2. Chemical composition of the flux-cored wires under investigation 
Composition 
The quantitative composition of flux-cored wire, % 
Cr Ni Mn FeNb Mo FeTi FeSi B4C 
Fe 
powder 
Fe 
strip 
Investigated 
1 12.0 1.0 1.0 0.5 2.0 1.0 0.5 0.3 26.3 54.9 
2 14.0 2.0 2.0 1.0 3.0 1.5 1 0.6 19.5 55.4 
3 16.0 3.0 2.5 1.5 4.0 2.3 1.5 0.8 12.5 55.9 
4 18.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 5.0 3.0 2 1.0 5.7 56.3 
5 18.5 4.5 3.2 2.5 5.5 3.5 2.5 1.2 1.9 56.7 
Known 6 18.5 9 1.5 - - 1.3 7.5 - 8.6 53.6 
3. Methods 
The overlaying was performed on St3 steel plates with dimensions 200×50×10 mm. The overlaying was done 
with the use of the test wires with diameter 2.4 mm in one or 2 layers in argon. The overlaying mode had the 
following characteristics: electric current of 230 A; voltage of 24 V; overlaying rate of 20 m/h. The weld metal was 
investigated in the initial state and after aging at the temperature of 500 °С for 2-6 hours.  
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Metallographic study of the weld metal was done with the optical microscope АXIO Observer A1m (Carl Zeiss). 
The micro-structure was determined by the chemical etching in the reagent with the following composition – 4 g of 
CuSO4; 20 ml of HCl; 20 ml of H2O. 
Durometric studies were conducted on the samples made from the weld metal after overlaying and ageing: 
Rockwell hardness was measured with TK-2 device; Vickers hardness was measured with the device Shimadzu 
HMV-2 under the load P = 1.96 Н. 
Electron microscopic studies were made on foil paper with the transmission electron microscopes EMB-100L 
and JEM-2100 «JEOL» with energy-dispersive analyzer Inca-250. 
Wear resistance tests were conducted according to GOST 23.208-79 "Ensuring of wear resistance of products. 
Wear resistance testing of materials by friction against loosely fixed abrasive particles". The samples from steel 45 
in annealed state were used as the control samples.  
Comparative tests for the weld metal resistance to corrosion were conducted in 50% and 65% solutions of nitric 
acid with the help of mechanical weighing method. 
4. Results and discussion 
Overlaid coating metal was determined to be homogeneous without macro-pores or cracks. Alloying elements are 
uniformly distributed among the structural components of the matrix. Therefore, the coating chemical composition 
is slightly different (not more than by 10% of alloying component) from that of flux-cored wires.  
The results of durometric studies and wear and corrosion resistance tests conducted on the coating metal obtained 
with the flux-cored wires under investigation are summarized in Tables 3 and 4. 
 Table 3. The results of durometric studies of the coating metal 
Composition 
Hardness of coating metal 
Comparative  
wear resistance 
After overlaying After heat treatment 
HRC HV HRC HV 
Investigated 
1 32 332…355 38 390…413 1.64 
2 25 257…271 40 418…446 2.37 
3 25,5 268…286 42,5 451…473 2.49 
4 29 305…327 44 467…506 2.52 
5 31 304…346 43 465…481 2.41 
Known 6 30 290…320 - - 1.06 
Table 4. The results of corrosion resistance tests of covering metal 
Composition 
General corrosion resistance weight loss g/m2·h 
50%, 80 °С 65%, 80 °С 
Investigated 
1 0.0228 0.0403 
2 0.0183 0.0280 
3 0.0166 0.0185 
4 0.0118 0.0146 
5 0.0114 0.0142 
Known 6 0.0142 0.0181 
 
As Tables 3 and 4 show, the metal of the covering based on the flux-cored wire with composition 4 has the best 
characteristics. The metal is 1.46-1.74 times as hard and 2.38 times as wear-resistant as the one obtained with the 
well-known wire. Moreover it exhibits a high resistance to corrosion.  
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As metallographic studies have demonstrated, the metal of the coating obtained from the wire with composition 4 
has the structure characteristic of composites (Fig. 1). This structure includes solid solution oversaturated with 
alloying elements having martensitic matrix and eutectic component (Mo, Cr, Fe, Nb)2B in the form of sectors at the 
edges of the former austenite grains. Finely-divided eutectics is characterized by high hardness due to large number 
of borides. The higher the content of the boron, the greater the amount of the eutectic component forming a solid 
robust supporting structure (Fig. 1а). Moreover, during crystallization metastable δ – ferrite is formed in the form of 
multi-directed layers between martensite laths due to the high content of ferritizers in the weld metal (Fig. 1b). 
 
 
а) 
 
b) 
Fig. 1. The material structure of the weld coating obtained with the flux-cored wire: micro-structure (a); fine structure (b) 
During the ageing of the weld metal at 500 °C for 2 hours, the meta-stable δ – ferrite decomposes forming σ – phase. 
This process tends to proceed at α/δ interphase boundaries. Fig. 2 demonstrates the presence of σ – phase 
precipitates after the ageing. The precipitates have the form of sharpened plates with the dimensions of 300÷550 nm. 
They were identified with electron-microscopic studies and X-ray microanalysis. During the reaction process the 
boundaries migrate, therefore σ-phase particles are found at the boundary of α – phase after the heat treating. In 
heat-treated state the structural heterogeneity on primary ferrite formation decreases in contrast to the initial state. 
The determined form of the precipitated phase is characteristic of diffusionless transformation since it requires 
minimal consumed energy for matrix deformation. 
 
 
Fig. 2. The formation of σ – phase precipitates at the boundary area 
Simultaneously, the matrix hardening occurs by finely-divided carboboride and intermetallic phases: (Cr, Mo, Fe, 
Nb, Ti)23(С,В)6, (Fe, Cr, Si)2(Mo, Ti), and (Ni, Fe)3Ti (Fig. 3), similar to the ones previously obtained in martensite-
ageing steel [11-13].  
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Fig. 3. The topography of the hardening phases precipitated in the ageing process 
The further ageing of the weld metal at 500 °С for 6 hours results in formation of purely martensitic structure 
(Fig. 4), causing the growth of σ – phase particles and the increase of their volume fraction. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Fine structure of the weld coating after ageing at 500 оС for 6 hours 
During the growing process, σ – phase plates become longer due to the primary shear plane advancing, and as a 
result they may have the size up to 1500 nm, preserving, at the same time, lenticular form (Fig. 5). The composition 
and deformation gradients appearing around the initial plate-like particle prevent its spheroidization. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Hardening σ – phases 
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Therefore, high wear resistance of the investigated coating metal can be explained by the complex hardening of 
the martensitic matrix with carboboride and intermetallic phases. Following the conducted studies, the flux-cored 
wire PP-06Kh18N4M5G3SBTR was developed [14], the wire designed for overlaying the technical equipment parts 
in chemical and oil industry. 
5. Conclusion 
Introduction of boron carbide to the flux-cored wire on high-chromium steel ensures the composite structure of 
the coating metal hardened by carboboride and inter-metallic phases and providing high hardness and wear 
resistance. The application of such wire as a coating material allows enhancing the operational efficiency and 
durability of the stop valve nodes operating under friction conditions in aggressive environment. 
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